Cél -A thalamus egyoldali, akut ischaemiás infarktusainak mechanizmusát, rizikótényezôit és topográfiai jellemzôit vizsgáltuk. Módszerek -A vizsgálatba a kórházunkba 2014 januárja és 2017 januárja között akut egyoldali thalamus infarktussal felvett betegek kerültek (a betegek vagy izolált thalamicus infarktusban/TI, vagy kombinált thalamicus infarktusban szenvedtek; a kombinált infarktusban a thalamuson kívül a posterior cerebralis artéria területe volt érintett: PCA + TI). Meghatároztuk a betegek demográfiai jellemzôit és vascularis rizikótényezôit. A thalamicus infarktusokat topográfiai szempontból anterior, posteromedialis, ventrolateralis, posterolateralis, egy területnél többre terjedô és variáns csoportokba osztottuk. A stroke-mechaniz must a "Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment" (TOAST) kritériumai alapján állapítottuk meg. Az izolált TI és a PCA + TI betegek csoportját a kockázati tényezôk, a stroke-mechanizmus és az infarktustopográfia alapján hasonlítottuk össze. Eredmények -A vizsgálatba 43 beteget vontunk be (az életkor mediánja: 63,3 ± 14,5 év). 28 beteg (60,1%) izolált TI-ben, míg 15 beteg (34,9%) PCA + TI-ben szen vedett. A kórházi felvételkor az izolált TI-betegek 32,1%-a esetében jelentkeztek szenzoros tünetek, míg a PCA + TI betegek 60%-a szenzomotoros tünetektôl szenvedett. A PCA + TI betegek körében magasabb volt az életkor, a National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS-) pontszám, valamint a pitvarfibrilláció gyakoriságának mediánja, mint az izolált TI-betegek csoportjában (p: 0,04, p: 0,004, p: 0,02). A betegek 32,6%-a ventrolateralis, 30,2%-a posteromedialis elhelyezkedésû infarktustól szenvedett. A PCA + TI betegek 46,7%-ára volt jellemzô a ventrolateralis elhelyezkedés, míg az izolált TI-betegek 39,3%-ának infarktusa posAim -In this study, we aimed to examine the risk factors, topographic features and stroke mechanisms of acute ischemic unilateral infarcts of thalamus. Methods -Patient with isolated thalamic infarct and those with posterior cerebral artery (PCA) infarction who were admitted to our hospital between January 2014 and January 2017 with acute unilateral thalamic infarction (TI) were included in this study (isolated thalamic infarction/ isolated TI; thalamic and posterior cerebral artery infarction/PCA+TI). Demographic characteristics and vascular risk factors of the patients were determined. Thalamic infarct areas were recorded topographically as anterior, posteromedial, ventrolateral, posterolateral, more than one area, and variant areas. Stroke mechanism was determined according to the criteria of "Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment" (TOAST). Patients with isolated TI and PCA TI were compared according to risk factors, stroke mechanism and infarct topography. Results -Forty-three patients with a mean age of 63.3 ± 14.5 years were included in the study. Twenty-eight patients (60.1%) were found to have isolated TI and the remaining 15 patients (34.9%) had PCA+TI. 32.1% of patients with isolated TI had sensory symptoms on presentation, and 60% of patients with PCA-TI had sensorimotor symptoms. The mean age, the mean score on National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and the mean frequency of atrial fibrillation were higher in PCA+TI patients than in isolated-TI patients (p: 0.04, p: 0.004, p: 0.02 respectively). 32.6% of the patients had ventrolateral, 30.2% had posteromedial involvement. Ventrolateral topography was seen in 46.7% of the PCA+TI patients, while posteromedial topography was seen in 39.3% of the isolated-TI patients. 53.6% of the isolated-TI had small Az alábbi dokumentumot magáncélra töltötték le az eLitMed.hu webportálról. A dokumentum felhasználása a szerzôi jog szabályozása alá esik.
Aim -In this study, we aimed to examine the risk factors, topographic features and stroke mechanisms of acute ischemic unilateral infarcts of thalamus. Methods -Patient with isolated thalamic infarct and those with posterior cerebral artery (PCA) infarction who were admitted to our hospital between January 2014 and January 2017 with acute unilateral thalamic infarction (TI) were included in this study (isolated thalamic infarction/ isolated TI; thalamic and posterior cerebral artery infarction/PCA+TI). Demographic characteristics and vascular risk factors of the patients were determined. Thalamic infarct areas were recorded topographically as anterior, posteromedial, ventrolateral, posterolateral, more than one area, and variant areas. Stroke mechanism was determined according to the criteria of "Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment" (TOAST). Patients with isolated TI and PCA TI were compared according to risk factors, stroke mechanism and infarct topography. Results -Forty-three patients with a mean age of 63.3 ± 14.5 years were included in the study. Twenty-eight patients (60.1%) were found to have isolated TI and the remaining 15 patients (34.9%) had PCA+TI. 32.1% of patients with isolated TI had sensory symptoms on presentation, and 60% of patients with PCA-TI had sensorimotor symptoms. The mean age, the mean score on National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and the mean frequency of atrial fibrillation were higher in PCA+TI patients than in isolated-TI patients (p: 0.04, p: 0.004, p: 0.02 respectively). 32.6% of the patients had ventrolateral, 30.2% had posteromedial involvement. Ventrolateral topography was seen in 46.7% of the PCA+TI patients, while posteromedial topography was seen in 39.3% of the isolated-TI patients. 53.6% of the isolated-TI had small V ascular diseases of thalamus are one of the uncom mon stroke syndromes. Thalamic ische mic stroke may be isolated or be associated with posterior cerebral artery (PCA) infarcts, top of the basilar artery syndrome or other posterior circulation infarctions 1 . In addition to these anatomic differences of ischemic stroke of the thalamus, differences may also be seen in terms of stroke mechanisms and risk factors. However, only a few studies have examined this topic until today.
Diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (DWI-MRI) is a rapid and easily accessible imaging technique that can detect early ischemic infarction. The mechanism of ischemic stroke requires time-consuming diagnostic studies such as conventional MRI, vascular imaging, transthoracic echocar dio graphy (TTE), and rhythm Holter electrocardiography (ECG). Early recognition of the stroke mechanism is important in the proper application of the secondary protection as well as in determination of the prognosis. In recent years, some studies reported that topography of the infarction seen on DWI-MRI can predict the stroke mechanism 2, 3 . The aim of this study was to compare the topography of infarcts according to DWI-MRG, risk factors and stroke mechanisms of patients with acute unilateral isolated thalamic infarct (isolated TI) and with thalamic infarcts and posterior cerebral artery infarction (PCA + TI).
Methods
Patients admitted to our emergency department and diagnosed with acute ischemic stroke between January 2014 and January 2017 were retrospectively analyzed. According to DWI-MRI findings, patients with isolated-TI and those patients with PCA + TI were identified. Of patients with acute thalamic infarcts, those having bilateral infarcts, top of the basilar syndrome or concomitant infarcts areas other than PCA vascular region were excluded.
Demographic characteristics, vascular risk factors, clinical, laboratory and neuroradiological data were collected from patients included into the study. The following criteria were considered for vascular risk factors: a history of hypertension (HT) or an observed arterial blood pressure >140/90 mm Hg; presence of a history of diabetes mellitus (DM) or a fasting glucose exceeding 126 mg/dl other than that measured during the acute phase; a positive history of hyperlipidemia (HL) or a fasting total cholesterol >200 mg/dl, low-density protein (LDL)>130 mg/dl, and/or a triglyceride (TG) >180 mg/dl. Data for the presence of coronary artery disease (CAD), smoking and previous history of stroke were retrieved from patients' medical records.
The National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) was recorded according to the assessment on the first day of hospital admission. All patients underwent brain MRI (including DWI-MRI). Etiological workup including brain and cervical computed tomography angiography (CTA), MR Angiogra phy and /or Doppler ultrasonography, transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), 24-hour Holter ECG monitoring and other investigations if needed were reviewed from the data performed in a 3-month period after the index stroke. Patients having insufficient etiological work-up were not included into the study.
Considering all variable data, etiological classification of stroke was made based on the criteria of TOAST (Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment) classification 4 . According to these criteria, patients were grouped as large artery atherosclerosis (LAA), small vessel disease (SVD), cardioembolic (CE), other causes and undetermined etiology.
Thalamic infarct topographies were evaluated by two independent neurologists with consensus using teromedialis elhelyezkedésû volt. Etiológia szempontjából az izolált TI-betegek 53,6%-a kisérbetegségben, míg a PCA + TI betegek 40%-a cardialis emboliában, 40%-a nagyartéria-atherosclerosisban szenvedett. Következtetés -Vizsgálatunk szerint a thalamicus infarktus leggyakrabban kisérbetegség talaján alakul ki. Az izolált TI-betegek és a PCA + TI betegek esetében eltérô az infarktus etiológiája és topográfiája egyaránt. Thala mi cus infarktus esetén gyakori, hogy számos különbözô te rü let érintett.
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vessel disease etiology, while 40% of the PCA+TI had cardioembolic etiology, and the other 40% had large artery atherosclerosis. Conclusion -Our study showed that the most ommon stroke mechanism in patients with thalamic infarction is the small vessel disease. Isolated TI and PCA+TI patients differ in terms of etiologic mechanism and infarct topography. Variant territorial involvement and multiple area involvements can be quite common in thalamic infarcts.
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DWI-MRI, T 1 sequence was used if there was incon sistency between the two raters. All of the infarctions were grouped into anterior, posteromedial, ventrolateral, and posterolateral groups based on previously published templates for arterial territories. According to these territories a) Anterior territory arise from polar or tuberothalamic artery, (b) Posteromedial territory arise from the thalamoperforating artery; (c) Ventrolateral territory arise from the thalamogeniculate artery; (d) Posterolateral territory arise from the posterior choroidal artery. Besides, the infarct topographies which did not match to classical territories (called as variant type) and those having more than one vascular territories were determined.
Patients 
Results
A total of 43 patients (60.5% male) with a mean age of 63.3 ± 14.5 (minimum-maximum: 20-87) were included in the study. The mean of NIHSS on admission was 2.6 ± 1.7. 72.1% of patients had HT, 27.9% HL, 37.2% CAD, 16.3% AF and 18.6% of all patients had stroke history. Twenty-five (58.1%) patients had right thalamic and 18 patients (41.9%) had left thalamic infarction. Twenty-eight patients (60.1%) were found to have isolated-TI, and the remaining 15 patients (34.9%) had PCA + TI.
The time from the onset of complaints until admission to the hospital was 16.5 ± 16.7 (1-72) hours. There was no statistically significant difference between patients with isolated-TI and PCA + TI in the time of admission to the hospital. In 32.1% of patients with isolated-TI, clinical presentation was reported only with sensory symptoms, 28.6% with dizziness and / or gait disturbance, 25% with sensorimotor symptoms, 14.3% with consciousness changes such as apathy and somnolence. In PCA-TI patients, 60% had sensorimotor symptoms, 20% had only sensory symptoms, and 20% had clinical presentation in the form of dysarthria and / or gait disturbance.
When the demographic and clinical features were compared between the two groups; the mean of age and NIHSS in PSA + TI patients were statistically higher than those in isolated-TI patients (p: 0.04, p: 0.004 respectively). There was no significant difference in sex, HT, DM, HL, CAD, and stroke history between the two groups. AF was more frequent in PCA-TI patients than in isolated-TI patients (p: 0.02).
When the patients were grouped into two groups accor ding to age, isolated-TI was found in 85.7% of pa tients younger than 55, whereas in 57.1% of patients at the age of 55 or older (p: 0.04).
When classified according to thalamic topography, 14 (32.6%) patients had ventrolateral, 13 (30.2%) posteromedial, 5 (11.6%) posterolateral and 1 (2.3%) anterior territorial infarct. There were 5 (11.6%) patients with infarct area involving more than one territory. 11.6% of patients with central infarction did not have classical topography.
Thalamic infarct topographies seen in the isolated-TI and PCA + TI groups are given in Table 1 . The most common topography in patients with isolated + TI was posteromedial (39.3%) whereas the most common topography in patients with PCA + TI was ventrolateral (46.7%) and posterolateral (33.3%). All of the 5 patients who had central topography were in the isolated -TI group (80% of infarcts with more than one area) (p: 0.005).
According to stroke mechanisms, 15 patients (34.9%) had SVD, 12 patients (27.9%) had CE and 7 patients (16.3%) had LAA. 9 (20.9%) patients were included in the undetermined etiology group in spite of adequate investigations. While the most common stroke mechanism in isolated-TI patients was SVD (53.6%), the most common stroke mechanisms in PCA-TI patients were CE (40%) and LAA (40%) ( Table 2) .
The most common vascular territories in isolated-TI patients having SVD etiology were the posteromedial, ventrolateral, and central regions, while all isolated-TI patients having undetermined etiology had infarctions involving multiple areas. vascular disease and cardioembolic etiologies in PCA-TI patients were most commonly found in ven trolateral and posterolateral topographies (Table 3 ).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate relationship between stroke mechanisms and infarct topographies in patients with isolated TI and PCA+TI. The vascular supply of thalamus is fundamentally provided by 4 main thalamic arteries, polar artery of the posterior communicating artery supplies the anterior, posterior choroidal artery branching from the PCA supplies the posterior, thalamoperforated arteries separated from the P1 segment of the PCA supply the medial thalamus and those from the P2 segment of the PCA supply the lateral thalamus. In addition to this classical topography, variations can also be seen in the thalamus vasculature 6 . In our study, all infarcts considered as variant infarcts were found in the central topography and those were 11.6% of all the infarcts of the study population. In the literature, central thalamic infarct rate has been reported as 6% 7 . Moreover, all of the central thalamic infarcts were in the group of isolated-TI, and the etiologic mechanisms were classified as SVD in all. In the literature, the pathophysiological mechanism of variant infarcts has been attributed to the frequent variations in thalamus vascularisation or they have been considered as border zone infarcts developed by simultaneous microangiopathic changes in neighboring border zone areas 6, 7 . In our results, only 1 of 5 patients with multiple territorial infarcts had PCA-TI. This patient had a panthalamic infarct and an atherosclerotic thrombus in the right PCA. Of the remaining 4 patients with isolated-TI, the infarct involved the anterior and posteromedial regions in the case of two patients, 1 involved the ventrolateral and posteromedial regions and the other 1 patient had posterolateral and posteromedial regional infarcts. All those patients were included in the undetermined etiology group. Among the other 4 patients having undetermined etiology, 3 had PCA + TI and 1 had isolated-TI. The rate of undetermined etiology in patients with thalamic infarcts have been reported as 10.3%, this rate was higher in our study group (approximately 20%) 8 . In our study, the most commonly seen clinical presentations were sensory and sensorimotor symptoms as in the literature 9 . Cortical findings in the form of apathy, unconsciousness and aphasia were observed in 14.3% of the patients, and the topographic locations in these patients were found in the anterior and posteromedial areas as in the literature 10 . The frequency of vascular risk factors in our patients was found to be similar to the rates reported in all ischemic stroke patients 11 . Isolated-TI patients were younger and their NIHSS scores were higher than that of the PCA-TI patients. The more frequent occurrence of AF in PCA-TI patients may be attributed to an increase in the prevalence of AF with age 12 . As reported in many studies, the most common affected thalamic area in patients with PCA + TI were the ventrolateral and posteromedial areas, while posteromedial infarctions were the most common in patients with isolated-TI 13, 14 . In terms of the etiologic mechanism, our results were also similar to the previously published literature: SVD was seen more commonly in patients with isolated-TI, whereas CE and LAA etiologies were seen more commonly in patients with PCA + TI 1, 8 . There are conflicting results in terms of the relationship between etiologic mechanisms and thalamic infarct topography. No significant difference was found between the etiologic mechanisms and thalamic stroke topography in our study. Similar to our results, it has been reported that different etiologic mechanisms can be responsible for different infarct topographies of thalamus 8 . In a recent study, however, SVD was determined in 72% of ventrothalamic infarcts and most of the patients with LAA etiology had posteromedial thalamic infarct 1 . The retrospective nature and the small number of patients are the most important limitations of this study. Thalamus has a lot of functions such as memory, executive functions, emotional state, and the pro cessing of sensory information 15 . This functional diversity of thalamus causes the diseases of thal- amus to present in a wide variety of clinical pictures. In our study, thalamic infarcts were also reviewed for risk factors, topographic features and stroke mechanisms.
In conclusion, our study showed that the most common stroke mechanism in patients with thalamic infarction is SVD and that the most common localization is ventrolateral and posteromedial. Isolated-TI and PCA + TI patients differ in terms of etiologic mechanism. SVD etiology is more common in patients with isolated-TI, while CE and LAA more common in patients with PCA + TI. In terms of infarct topography, the most common is posteromedial topography in isolated-TI, and ventrolateral in PCA + TI. Variant topographies and infarcts involving more than 1 topography can be seen quite commonly in thalamic infarcts.
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